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CROWN HlM LORD 0F .LL.
lin 1835, %vhen Dr. WVebb and other tnikwionariel

&-illed, the lit words they heard from their native
lainI wcrc IlCrown Hlm Lord of AI]."

They liushced their breath, that noble band,
To catch the last faretvell;

Tlioir dear hoine-shore recoding fast
With oecry ocean swell;

Abovo the city's noise and din
&. song rose on tho air-

A soug o)f triuimphi and of joy
Froîn Ioved onos gatlbered there.

"Ail liail the power of Jesu'a narni
And, clear as bugle call,

The wvords came floating on the air,
"Oli ! crowiî Hlii Lordý of al

Thîoy caughit the spirit of the hiymtn,
Danger ant death looked stnall

To thoso brave ones wvho gave their lives
1To crownr Hlm Lord of ail.

A battle byniin, thiat song sped on,
The world for Chirist, the calI,

For every island c fbbc sea
Shial crow'.'i Hiiii Lord of ail

On Himly' sunny siope,
By elhlli'slkingly wall,

They lay thoir lives down at His feet,
And cro'vn Him Lord of ail.

The Southorn Cross begins to, bond,
The ni)orning da'vns at last,

Idol and sbrine and mosque and tower
At Jesu's feot are cast.

Triumphant Zion, lift thy heati,
fLot every burden fail,

Conie, cast your trophies at His feet,
And erown Hlm Lord of al!

THE NEGLECrED OPPOItTUNITY.
An artist solicited permission to paint. a

portrait of the quceen. The favor was
6rraited, and the favor wvas great, for it
%wouIld niake the fortune of the mnan. A
place was fixed, and a tiimo. At the fixed
place anîd timie the qîieen appeared, but
the artist wiis not therc, hie w.s not ready
yet. When lie dit arrive, a ilnessagre WaS
commnniuicated to hinm, that lier uiajesty
liad doi>arted. andi would not returii.
Suich is the tale. The Ring eternal con-
sented to m t.man. He fixet. in bis
covenant andi proiniseti ini bis word, the
object, tinie, and place of the meeting.; ib
is for salvation ; it is in Christ ; ib is now.
He lias been truc to bis oivi appointment ;
but how often is ir or.hor.wise .wVitbi ina-.n t

-I TRIOU DIDST IT."
Ifie could pusb ajar the gates of lifo

Andi stand witbin, anti ail God's work-
iags sec,

Wecould interpret àll this doubt andatrife,
Andi for cdi nxystery coulti find a key.

B3ut not to)-day. Thon ho content, poor
hearb !

God's plans, like liles pure andti hito,
unfolti,

Veinuat not tare tho closeosbutileav's apart;
Time wili roveai the calyxes of groii.

"And if throughi pationt toil wuo reach thea
landi

Whero tireti feet, witli sandals lousc,.
nîay rest,

Wlien ive shiah cloarly see andi understtnd,
I think that we will say, ' Cuti knew the~

best.'"
Sel.

TIE CHILD AND TUE DRUNKARD-
" I was onco playing with a beautiful

boy in the city of Norwvich,.Coîîn. 1 'vas
carrying him to, andi fro on iny hack, both.
of us enjoying oursoives exceedingly ; for
I loveti him andi 1 think lie lovet ie.
During our play 1 sîid to liî, 'Harî'y,
will you tgo) with nme ilown to the side of
thiat green.L bank,-i 6' Oh, yes,' was his.
cheerful reply. ~e' %vent * togetier, aud.
saw a man lying li' .lessly thiore, quito
drunk, his face uptamrned ta the brighý
blue sky ; the sunbeaiiis that warnmcd, and
cheereti, andi iiluiîmod us, lay tipon lus
porous, greasy face ;the pure mornig
wind kissed bis parched lipýs andi passed.
awvay poisoneti ; the very swi'ne inithe liehd
looketi more noble than lio, fur~ they were
fulfilling the purposes of tbeir being. As
I looketi upoii the poor degraded %vretch,
andi then ipon that chiilt, W*ith his briglit
browv, bis beautîful blue eyes, bis rosy
chceks, bis peairly - teetb, and ruby lips,
the perfect pictu-eý of life, peace and.
innocence ; as I loked upon tbe man anti.
thon upon the eb 'ilti, and foît bis little
baud conivulsively twitcbing iii mine, anti
saw bis littie lips grow% white, ant i bis eyes
dini, gazing uipon tbe poor victiiii of thiat
tcrriblo corse of ur Lanà*-string, drink-
thoen dcid 1 pray to Cod to. givo me an

aeasLgcapac.ty to haete*witli a buiring(
,batrçq any instrumnntality that wc.ukt
makoe sucb a tbing of a'being once as fair
as tbhi.t cliid."-'lit B. rlty.b.

l.e'. Ciis),obi,, Butka and Job )1îdner IN etc Glasbuiv.


